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Soviet. Union
Discourages
Arms Talk

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
The Soviet Union has

virtually written off U.N.
disarmament debate at this
time as useless. It said yester-
day the only way to resolve
the East-West deadlock is to hold
a special General Assembly ses-
sion next spring at the summit
level.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Valerian A. Zorin told the b9-na-
lion Political Committee that un-
less the United States and its al-
lies accept Soviet Premier Khru-
shchev's approach on disarma-
ment, "we shall have no other
choice" than to terminate Soviet
participation in committee debate.

His words foreshadowed an im-
minent boycott of the entire So-
viet bloc of the committee at
least on that phase of the debate
dealing with Khrushchev's call
for an international treaty on
complete and total disarmament.

Zorin accused the United States
and the Western powers of using
the committee as a smokescreen
for a policy of continuing the
arms race "and brinkmanship."

He said that refusal to take
part in the committee's discus-
sion would destroy the illusion
that serious work is being done
"when • the Western powers are
doing their utmost to sidetrack"
the committee from solving the
disarmament problem.
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Kennedy Hits U.S. Prestige;
Nixon Delivers TV Address

ILLINOIS (in Sen. John P.l CINCINNATI, Ohio (JP) —Vice
Kennedy. charged yesterday thatlPresident Richard M. Nixon de-
the Eisenhower administrationclared yesterday that Sen. John F:
concealed the findings of a survey!Kennedy was completely wrong
of 10 nations showing th a tin stating that the Eisenhower
American prestige has declined— administration had tried to get
in order to protect Vice President the Chinese Nationalists to with-
Richard M..Nixon.ldraw from Quemoy and Matsu.

He referred to a survey made Kennedy challenged, Nixon in
by the United States Information last Friday's television-radio de-
Agency. bate to deny that several missions

Kennedy said the administra-f;were sent to Formosa to try to
persuade Chiang Kai-Shek to re-:tion "refused to release it, And imove his troops from the two off-!

the reason is that they, the find-:shore islands... .
ings, show Mr. Nixon is raisin- I Nixon, in his first nationally,

televised speech from a Republi-'formed." ican rally in the campaign, tooki
The Dembcratic presidential iup this challenge, asserting, "r

candidate hammered his attackido flatly, categorically and ein-
as he motored through cities andiphatically deny." his opponenesH
towns around Chicago. statement.

The question of prestige of thei The Republican presidential'
United States has been argued by inominee said his answer was giv-
Kennedy and Nixon since their en after he had talked by tele-
first television debate. Nixon said,phone with military and diplo-
it is "at an all-time high" where-;matic leaders who had been in,
as Kennedy said it has been "de- the Far East for the administra-
dining."
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Make a Date to Skate I
Discover how much fun it is
to skate on fitted ICE SKATES!
YOU'LL ENJOY SKATING TOGETHER

THIS WINTER AT THE
UNIVERSITY ICE RINK

CALL 8.2861
For Information Concerning

Custom fitted ICE SKATES
the Custom Skate Shop -- 711 N. Allen

UN Congo Action Cost
Estimated at $62 Million

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (}P)
Secretary-General Dag Ham-

marskjold yesterday handed the
tinited Nations a cost estimate of
i566,625,000 for this year's U.N.
;Congo operation.

The Soviet Union quickly an-
nounced it would refuse to pay a
share of he Congo costs. and ac-
cused Hammarskjold of violating
;General Assembly directives in
his conduct of the Congo opera-
tion.

Soviet Delegate A. A. Roschin
asserted that the Congo opera-
tiOn is leading to "a very serious
financial crisis.which-may have
very serious political conse-
quences."
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MON. - FRI. 8-12 & 1-5
Girls wear white blouses or sweaters.
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SHOP
In S. PU(.H STREET

SENIORS ! !

at PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
214 E. COLLEGE AVE.

Engineers and scientists who have or
will achieve M.S., Professional orDoctor's
degrees by January or June of 1961 are
invited to ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
with Mr. C. C. LaVene, Staff Assistant
to Vice-President Engineering of the
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26
America's most exciting space and defense proj-
ects, including SATURN, SKYBOLT and
MISSILEER and others of like importance—-
have created outstanding longrange opportuni-
ties at Douglas in the following fields:

Electrical Welding
Electronics • Engineering Mechanics
Mechanical Physics
Chemical Mathematics
Aeronautical Astronomy
Metallurgical Astro-Physics

Openings exist at Douglas locations in Santa
Monica and El Segundo, California and Char-
lotte, North Carolina.

If you are a U.S. citizen who will earn a
qualifying degree, please contact your place-
ment office for an appointment. If unable to do
so, write to Mr. C. C. LaVene,

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California
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Love and Care"

Specitil Low Prices on Party Orders
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